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we arewe are
StrongStrong

Sport sing

ScienceTalkingmaths

musiccaring

acting

gaming listeningDance

Cooking ideas craftStories

helping

What strengths and skills do you and your friends have?



I amI am
StrongStrong

Use this page to think about all your strengths and skills



My squadMy squad

Who are the people on your team, the ones
who are your friends, family, or support you?

Write them into the circles!



i ami am
preparedprepared

What changes will you need to prepare for as
you move to secondary school? How can you

prepare for them now?



I've heard...

truth wins

mythmyth
bustersbusters

We hear lots of rumours at secondary school.
Visit our website or chat to some older pupils

to find out if any of them are really true!

We like to write our thoughts on a piece of tissue paper, the things we;ve heard, the changes, the rumours our worries. Then we talk
them through and then we do our best "KAPOW!" through the tissue paper showing we are stronger than our worries!



I amI am
GoodGood

I amI am
capablecapable

I amI am
StrongStrong

I amI am
preparedprepared

I amI am
wisewise

I amI am
bravebrave

Practive saying these sentences! They are
true, even if you are growing in them!!



Isle of
Sheppey

faversham newington & iwade

Isle of sheppey

online

@swaleyouth
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@swaleyouth 
@vibehello

search swale youth
& look for our logo!

MONDAY NIGHT DISABILITY CLUB  
4.30-6.30pm,  8-25's with Ehcp
Faversham Baptist Church

TUESDAY COOKING UP IDEAS 
5-7pm (Booking Essential) £5
8-25's with Ehcp
Alexander Centre, Faversham

THURSDAY 812 SQUAD
4-5.30pm 8-12's
Faversham Walled Garden, A2

FAVERSHAM FRIDAYS
7-9pm
Faversham Rec

MONDAY IN TEYNHAM
4.30-6.30pm,  11-18's
Vi l lage Hall  Field

. . .More to come

RUSHENDEN 8-15's
Wednesday 4.15-5.45pm
Rushenden House

THISTLE HILL 12-18's
Wednesday 7-9pm
Thist le Hi l l  Community Centre

ABSOLUTE ARTS SHEERNESS
Monday 4-5.30pm, 8+ 
Healthy Living Centre

EASTCHURCH 8-12's
Thursday  3.30-5pm
Eastchurch Vil lage Hall

ALLSORTS 9-14's
Thursday 4-6pm
Sheerness County Youth Centre

Swale Youth is a KCC commisioned service led by
Optivo and managed by Vibe Community Ltd. In

partnership with Sheppey Matters

NEWINGTON 8-12's
Tuesday 4.00-5.30pm
Newington Pavi l ion

DETACHED VAN 
Wednesday 6-8pm
Iwade, Newington, Upchurch

FRIDAY NIGHT DINNER
4-6pm
The Nook, Iwade

SITTINGBOURNE SKATEPARK 
Weds, Thurs,  alt Fr i  & Sat

FRIDAY NIGHT DINNER
4-6pm, 8-12's
The Nook, Iwade


